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W I. aihuJ ami! ir'iut fci rjlr iT;'i imr Viini - Itles the food Bjore delkJous Aad wfK4eoaia
liy iuviting tlMi.i (! rinr enh'.d tf-- H ( Willi'

ra(:iin ml. fir Mul tfilrr, m fhp ImmtVigored ri'i'jfi
in in Madras Clotlm. .

. 1 liea the Lmv and NaUp ik tiffing Satalt Part tU N ,Crlar Uaecili-4,- . for tlrtr LA WrOX BESUK9 TBtS.V
I i . i. a Is fc

J.na. rruiLUa. , . j 1

WMisarua. hUy e.-- the
lellev.a that U aoold hav

: la at La SafiiSMM sCa Mtt. VUS.
AnolW liim of very bindu) ClwdiS fif Bkuit .

aud iu a wy'fewdays we n&alt hav the most rtriulsik'-Nutil-
j-

WllatarUa. KrraaliatlB
A. H. Callec. Btrawbi- -

A n ski (!. kiuUit. i I

al t !.
BAUuaw.XUjft.-A.b- oal Ulrly BJ--

baa jastltsd la arrasUag aad prosera
- ptuw lantSiUm

Wasbisstob; Msy 4 Taa War Da- -

o o o
Wa dealra U oall SPECIAL ATTENTION to oar

Nn FkKHl UANNKU GUoD.i whUih oonsul of
HaitU-l- l Pears, inina ai I Teljow Crawlord
Paacbra, Tataatota, (Vra. Mttmrfaah, 'iJaaa Baaaa,
Btrlag Baaaa, Cora and Tamatoea, Otn tnd Towaioia.
Cklp Beef, Corned Beef, Saltaoa. Lobaur. Kippartd
UarrlDK, Hard lots, PaiaJ (Urn and Tongaa

AUaNieaTabiorWb for 15u lb oao.
Aad a fresh lot of thoee bice littl ?10 HAMS.

,
' ' Etaporalad Apple. Urird IWbe and California

Praaea.
Vary ilneel Elgin Batter, ml; 5 Oenla.

Give Vm m CVII. r.Vfijlhlng Gurn
lecd mm ' Jttprnn'ninl or Yonr

Moatej lUfanded.

tie in Silk for W aisle. llag taa oOeafa of the AaU-lexp- lallsik
Laagae.-o- f Uuetea, for seadlag aodllloas
pamphlets lo tba rblllpplaai, Bothlageihpopl talN aqMcUIUala to
more will be duae thaa the order of the

,anaMal la aatlst il trvst dispatches re-

ceived froas Gaa ral Otis today that the
AaMrleaa ooesaiaBdf ha pat aside tbe
Usoporiatag stm peaee aad has laraed
ala sUeaUoa l eiirasaely aggressive
tactlca.

WUoilagtoato aMtlteenUMr Baklfh.
M.yor A. M. PowcD ImmM tkw ehy-- Poet Office Departmeat forbidding the
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eariylag of tbe otijeelloaabla psmphleuJelcgalloo. ,,,. .... , ' ,
lo tbe Pblllpplaes la tbe U & mat la.CobdwImht Taednatioa ml actlvd;

r 1 1 viui-.- r JPlD $
And we are having aurh Nlly Thing in Holt and Collar ?K

BnoVH ! Hhirt UnlUm 8cts. i , ' .

lVrasols too, and if last, not Iwist we call attention to oar yK
eouipM Uk of ' " " ';-

;! ' tfK

Ties, Sandals and Slippers; ', jj
. Call and aee for jonrselvcal ' '" Jf

Thawisdoaa of this eoaraa.was fully
Into affect btrt, wtlh.tlghl phtlcaai ti
lhfiM. Tkei b yt Bueh lo ka doaa. DK4DUUIIUM!

approved by aflloUla, who amy that lbs
sail res Beaded farther chaatlssmeat la
order to brief thaas la a realising seaee
af Ibelr poeliiea.

Dreaa dry aa aad die like ever) Ibias.
rise. Oar thugs never have a ehaace

Two aUliloaal taa of ikdlteM wrt
found and fonrteea tapcu wet teat to
Ui mmp ..Tacr are now tortj-al- s c

iwa wkllct. Oaa.of tb latiar U a ra.l Dispatches from Oeaeral Otis clearly Wlioleule
A Htall

lo evaa gt t uld. Our prices keep them
eaoriag. tWlboyoVed drugs Jor pay
snore thaa fair prices. id 1Mcuanway employ. - dsnaa lha geaeral plaa af his latest

saovemeaL The army Is aaovlag la two
aula oolaaaaa. Geaeral htaeAnhar push-lo-

straight forward over a Blne-mii- e

Tba Itcpabllcaa ' oAdak art aaylaf
with m vole that Beaalor rrilobatd

'Phone OI. 71 nrvrl Hi.

Remember
If it hi ha bad
it's hare
li it acre
lsta the best

, BKADHAVJ PHARMACT.

nnt ba ibelr party's eaadldala for Gov

craor of thli Bltta. , tretch of ooaatry belweea Calumplt and
aa latest FUlplao stronghold. Baa Far.
aaado, aad Geaeral Lawioa directed aCol. A. Q HolUday taforaitlbe legkla- -

live commlltee to taroilgala and rae- -

strong force amUir Colonel Bomaer to
njze tba Ajrieullnrml aad Mecbaalcal

J--.
prevent tha aallves from retresltag from

Saa Feraaado lalo the moaalalus to lha
aorta. Later d patches showed there

L'uiWge bere, tbal be la not a eaadidsk
for r election, bat that ha lateadi l
inrnd next vear lo Euruoe 11a will

bad been hot work la tha execulloa of
Uieiefoiebk elected emerlias prufeaaoi

this movesaeal, particularly la Oeaeral
f polltiral eonnamy aad be (Wea aa

MacArthur s advaaee a Saa Fernandayear's loate, Tba eoainltiea aaaooai Lena has hsea defeated at Si Temaa

A WORD IN REFERENCE

TO CUlt .
v

BLACKi!600DST0CK:
sad lbs scattering of vtri aaliva forcesUiat bellelb pwllloa of pnwklenl,

tbere w ill alto be nlled al the Juue aieal;
irg the folbiwlng: laalraotef of lexlilt leaves MaeArlhtr tour mllearom Saa

Feraaado with a clear road before him

Tlie May
iiji

He will take the Iowa lorn arrow mora- -rleace and arts, altunt proleaior al
biology, luKlrurtor la aiathematlca and,JO 'j.WJj?i it '

lag according to Oeaa. al OH." plaas. .ugll.b. .
Tha taking of Iowa Is ao longer took

I'n. U. T. DavU aad Mlat Beatla Gil

bert were drowned at Wilmington earl) ed upon by tbe auihorillea here as of
chief saoBMnt, the msla coaslderaltoa
being to lalarcapl lha Filipino. Geaeral

Tba itemi that the housekeepers will find eeseutial infueaday by lha capkblng of a boat laIt is complete ia every ijuriicular.j Wo jwill
wblcb I hey were aeallng thenaelTea. A

Lawioa moved aonhward today to aaa getting the rooms in readiness for the Summer, that you'll wish
to purchase to the best advantage, are ready.d nuaa who Intended to row A. Thoroughbred, ,

' ,uot woar you with .talk..
OUR PRICES lIHriS!tALKINQ them acrom the rlrcr nearly lost bin life,

Man of tba world would oevxr think f
sla, which plaa bdealgnad ti keep a
body of American troops to tbe north ol
the aallve army and belweea It and Its

Price alone is not the only inducement we offer voti, butbut was tared by a tailor. wearlnc a reave msde snll of elotbtnt
en Sooner thi a be would allow hi best selection of Keweit Ideas, Proper Styles and Faebionnle FinThe twenly-aft- h annual Meeting of

line) of retreat to the mountains. A suc irl lo lake bl to ibe meiir. nit in
dividual UaU a.ut Iveniled In Fabri" ishes, a Complete and Trustworthy Stock of Most Reliable Ideas.cessful execulloa of Ibis mors will leave

the Nor lb Carolina Dental tAitbclatloa
here la wtteaded by ' oter aeTeaty-S-A very line 30 inch Iirilliautiue, nmkei a beatiful skirt or (jrsg stj 5cj aad the Exquisite- - Finish, Perfect Fit Coo pie with this our well known Reasonable Prices, and you
denlial, mainly from t hit State, tbouk lha Filipinos wall nigh surround, d oa

tha north, though there Is aa opea n. txqulaite Bute last only a eaiuea rill find oar Stock a Satisfactory one, a Stock that Returns you38 inch all wooj Brilliaiitiuc. Thin cauuot bo matched elsewhere at Tailor can rut on suit U tatlsfv hiVirginia, South Carolina and Georgia
Oar ArtiatM Tailoring Sulu tba Most Every Penny of Value.stretch of about serea miles from X sa-

ila to tba Rio Grande river, alone which
are well represented.. The chief ilUeas- -

rastidious.
1 than 60c. : At . ..f . . r s, 38c

38 inch all wool Brilliant hie. A splendid value.' At"' .. .... 50c aioa m The Inflnenee of tba Pow This week we are going to offer you some exceptionaltba aallves are retlrlag. F. M. Ciiadwlck.er of Snnestloa pa Pain." !( a the values inIt tha Filipinos succeed la getting Intoor 15 pieces figured Brilliantine. These goods we sold at 40c and drtt time the association bad aver dis diddle tre. A. NEW BERN. N. tthe mountains War Department officials
outaed It There were tweaty-to- or appll

believe they cannot continue organized
60!. They go while they latit at ...., . 25c

Fine all wool 3tf inch Sergv-1- ! ii'i I' ' 'j.miMiP&e cants for dental license. Only one failed MATTIWOS AND AttT SQUARES,
' We shall not name a price here, but the price at which

resistance, as Ih moaatala localities aflo'pasa the very strict examination,. ATford much fewer opportunities for susVery line all wool lflack Serge. This goods wonld iie cheap nt 75c, at"O0c An Insane woman with tmalt pox--ea- - we offer them should sell them quickly.tenance tbaa tbe rice lands along the
foothills and bottoms.

caped fro a the pestbouse at Monroe aadOur line of Black Henriettas are exceptional 'values; it te COo 55c and f I
Very heavy Mohair,, 4446 48 inch at ,

l)0o 95c $1 l()aud
ijul to l harlotle. BUe is dangerous and

FRANC. H.. JONES & G0.,hard to manage.
. Apt Qaetatieaa.

Strawberry shipments from pointsAll --woolen goods are advancing but , our Proverba, axioms and wlie sayings 87 MIDIL.E STREET.along the Wilmington and Weldon Hall
have been uttered by Confucius and othprices remain the same. ;. V ," '

.
' '

M wise man from time Immemorial, butmay filled forty refrigerator cars and

three express cars.' Many berries art

A Frviti Line 'of, CRASH AND
''

STRAW HATS JCBT IN.
t

Also a Beautiful line of LAD1E4

BAILORS. i. . : - :

few people reelite how many there are
being Ibis season' shipped from poInU

of them. O, L Hood Co., of Bsrsapa--
along the Faretlevllle-Wilmingt- on dl' ' SILKS;;. . rllla fame, hav over two thousaad and
f laion of the Atlantic and Tsdala Hall-roai-

formerly the Cape Fear aad Yadkin
they have origloaied the Ingenlus plaa

We think we have what you want, in this of earring them ap la delectabi shape
Valley.

In thousands of newspapers, with eachparticular line. ;
! f A , sensation was caused here by the

one neatly turning a point ss to tne R. H. BAXTER,
." 50C
i

discovery In his room at tbe house of his
aunt bribe body of ltobert Galling, son
son of llio late Major John Galling, and
grandson of the late lion. --Bartholomew

; 75c No .95 Ml Idle Street.

Plain Taffetas,

riuin Taffetas, r '
Fancy Tuffetai?, . (

I eauliful i'luid Wash Silk ut .!. i

merit of their well known medicine,

Th extensive use of the proverb U

original and creditable lo Hood A Co.

apres Cm K Oplelm...

Special to Journal. .

. 75c r Moote. A man aatployed an '. the How About
Your Tooth BrushA.' I I;, A U i .'.fA premises beard ibe falsi shot, bnt tsadr

meutloa of the matter. Galling. vs
50c

t5c Ralxiob, May I Tbe Buprem CourttweulyLtwo years 'old and committed Cant gnt a good one I r'ttle fall
oul in the month either too bard orBled the following opinions today.

sulciide with a, befvy reTolver. '

Heavy Cord Beiigaliue, ... . - ,. i ; . ,.,

These are only a lew that we mention.
Silks for Waists. Silks ior Trimmings.

Cumiulngs vs Simpson, Buncombe, tol- l- dou't last long then try one of

, I lute nrgfecled scratches and woundsit affirmed..' v ,t ,'' '

WUlIamsoa vs Cocke, Buncombe,
vised.

;. our ,

, V Eagllsa Bristle Brashes
Will replace with a sew ooe fre

frequently result' la gxour siik aressers are sausnea nere. ti Belter JicsJ them quickly with Do Willi Camptoa vs Ivle, Mecklenburg, affirmed. the bristles pull out. They areWitch Maxel Salve, a thoroughly anil
Means vs R, li. from Mecklenburg, ' made right bristles soft, medium

- and hard, bleached or uabk-acbe-aepllo apulicatlon with a record of al
new trial. ' '

ways curing pile, old ulcers; sores, cuts,
Harbison vs Hsll, GrsnsvlUe,; new . ladies , genie1 and sstseea' aisea.

Thr prices are right too.
At BKADHAM'S.

wounds and skin diseases f. B. Duffy.- -

. ' iba 4s

OUi Ilu IS.OOO rrfeoam.
Sibley vs Gilmer, Guilford, oew trial.

, Banking Co. n Morehead, Dulan pe

Your table in not MnipIete without n pound of
the MC1sOTHXX UlIaL.M IIBA9IB FOX
XIITXSX2 BUTTER WE ARE BEtXINO

. AT S5 UENTS A POUMD. ;
x

T. 33. KSZBE3, :0-xoc- r,

' 'Phone CD. 77 Broad Street,

Atlanlic & Nortli Carolina B. B ,it,- Manii, Way 4 Ths 8paniah commis-
sioners have made another futile attempt

tition lo dismissed. :

But v Height, Dnlsnnew trial.April 3, 1899 '
;; Traiisportalh n lYtartment,

. heBem. N.O,AprU28.for tbe relief of Spaniards held aa pris
oners by the Filipinos. ' - BwaMbere Iteaas.

Bwansboro, May 1st, 18M,

Cheap Excursion 1
Remember the Roanoke party which

cornea off next Saturday the Oth, weTHE CORRECT HAT FOR SPRING .From Morehead City : and

Iatermediate Btaliona
want a large crowd.

Their vessel steamed to the port
Fearing to land, tbey sent a

letter to Aguinaldo, slating that they
were authorised to exehaoga flfteea
thousand Filipinos now In the bands,' of
the Americans for tbe Snsnlsb prisoners.

A reply .'was received from Srnor
Msblnl, Aguiaalda'a prime minister,
staling that Aguinaldo was negotiating

't Mr. Geo. Bumerell of New Bern wasIN A TO NEW BERN AND RETURNla town Ibis week calling on lha mer
Wednesday, flay 10th, 1899,chants. v ' $4.00Mr. Don Ward who has been la Fla. SS IMSBy Regular Passenger Ttain, Ia Com--STRAW, HAT ! niemoratioa of Confederate Dead.

for peace, pending which negotiations
for the past I months, engsged In tbe
Ashing business returned, home last
Satnrdao. W were all (lad to see Don

IS
m
EE

Tbe following low rate of far will behe eould not discuss the questluri of aa
exchange of prisoners.' v - obarged whtu tickets are purchasrd oahome again. .We have them at prices to suit buyers and in account of lb above hy tha regular pat--Major J. A. Plttman want to Mew

"
Bern this week on business. aenger iraiui

'

- latest styles - '
Comodore Hsy, our hook and Una fish Morehead 'ity, 11 00 Havrlock, 70

WUdwood. . -- 90 Croatau, ' 50

Newport, ! 8d Rlverdale," 40
rmsn went fishing a few days ago andr ROM 25 CENTS TO $ 1 .75.V

'
We hare Jiti receirei our complete Hie of Spring Shoes

til en itw salt ererjoie II QUALITY, ST! LI AND

f RICEa . .
- oir line of Mei'i ?l.?5, 50 aid $2.00, Black Calf

SHOIS cunot be eaniled la the City.

g
IB; Schedule Leave Morehead dtp-- , 7.05

bad fine luck, caught about a buthell,
Says If he hsdn't lost his line he would

have loaded bis boat. V '
SeUr's H J Dorman and John Russell

sailed to day for N. T. loaded with lum-

ber, from 8waosboro Lbr. Co.

Children and f.lisscs SL!r?2RS

Pneumonia, m grippe, "eongbs, colds
croup and wboop-coug- ready yield to
One MlBBieCough Cure. Us Ibis rem-

edy In time end save a doctor's bill or
the undertaker's. F. 8, Duffy.' "

i
r-- ?

;.

TH K SPFCCLATIVR MARKKTSi '

, I i U ' ' I ' - . ?, "

furnlehed by ,W.
Mew York, Represented by

A. O. Newberry., '
. ' , ,

. Nkw Yuan, May 5.
'' V.

,? ' Mi ' i' Open. High. Low. Closs

Sugar....,., .... I6, 11 17 157

a m; Morehead (up town) 7.37 a m; Wild-wood-,

7 89 am; Newport, 7.46 a m

navelock, Sam; Cmatao, 8.09 a m

Riverda, 8.18 a ai; arrive New Bera,. Will be sold cheap. - ; : - .
: ! U ;

f . ( , 8.37 a a. Returning, leave New Bern

I p n.
S. L. DILL, Supt.White and Neglige Shirts, lor Hen, large

Sharpies C Hsy and lieaale end Ellis
left for New Bern Ibis week with naval
store from A 11 Slocamb A Co of Hu-

bert.
D. G. Wsrd sod D. J it.-oi- e male a

business trip to Jacksouvi'-- (Mi week,

the latter is expected hoiue lu three
weeks, (aa be left with a dead horse.)

Oir llae of taa Tlci Kit 8G0IS at IM $2.75, $3.00,

$3.50 and $4.ii0 it strictly ap-t- e date aad trery pair of

thea are KBirijireel. "
- y ';

' '

,v ,
"

, ."r"!
We hare Be largest Hoe ef Ifei' Shoea li he City

aad we gnara&tee ear Shoea fur Quality, Style aad ' Price.

We caa tell jot Shots which are ia atyle and lew

dowaia Price. i' : j'V,-- re
call aid he conrlaced. I, -

sizes, 16, 16 1-- 2, 17 ,lit you want5 one,-I- t will
be sold very cheap. ; '.

,,tf m -- u

Also havo a full line of SllOtS, which ' are
selling at Reduced Prices. ' " ?

J 0 118

C. B,Q. 18U

B. R. T....M.. 132

Manhattan...... 116

1171
185

137t
114

118

188

13

li6i

117,
135

1V9J

1141
riii::;c: r Ic is Ibe best tencher, and we rely i

TJ C-.-- PDXaT3niVT dS::CO.,Uose'
5 03August. a

COTTON.
Open. Kljrh. Low.

. . 6M S 93 6.91

v'JO MAT.ZKT3.

i.r- -" f" .

.. 5. i 71

! V
4 NEW BERNE, N. 0.

upon uieii of fctiw rit-t- in matters e!
importance. V lat is more Ifpportaut
wu-- a doctor eiv you a ifiwnpu.m
I ban to feave it by a Or" of

: i t::" i T3 c ! r.T.

57 rOLLOCK 8TE-S- T,I -

v.' T

j July-

r S

; j
a

I' 11 Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml l PI H '( l l l
? MIDDLE srfcEET,' uk M.- - i ., h f. 1


